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One Of tha last puMlfl ct of n

John Wbiteaker wu ipe;h

mule in congreM on tU River and

larbor appropriation bill, . Feb. 1 5th.

In hi ipeech he preentl the strong-t- t

argument; why the North Pacific

count ahoulil t mora liberal dalt

Vlth l7 congrean, preaeutiflg statistic!

and facta allowing our vast and fertile

resource, and our need of appropria

tiona to asaiMt in tho improvement of

our rirera and harbor Ha closed hia

ipeech aa follow:

Mr. Chairman, before I reaume my

aat I desire to make a few remark of

somewhat jeisonal character relating

to the State I have the honor to repre-nwn- t

unon this floor. I entered thii

house without a colleague. I stand

here alone upon this floor, 'and cannot,

like the majority of this body, command

the aid of ten, twenty or thirty
to obtain from this House the

juHt demands of the peoplo of my state,

I have but little more
' power thun a

Delegate, who possesses no vote. As

combinations appear to rule in the paa-aag- e

of such acta, standing here alone

I am at the mercy of the majority and

am powerlea to enforce the jmit de-

mands of my State. The time will

aoon come, however, when Oregon will

not aUnd alone upon this floor. "West-

ward the count of empire takes its

way," and the' State which in less than

a quarter of a century lias accomplished

ao much through the energy, industry,

and intelligence of her people, will rise

to greater heights of prosperity and in-

creased strength in wealth and num-

bers.

And now, Mr. Chairman, I am

through, and in a few dayi the same

iar be aaid of thin Forty-sixt- h Con

jgreit Now is the opportunity to do

justice, for what is not now done wil

jretuaiu andone at its close. I have

Iheen a eaiet, if not a ailent member of

this House, and have sat at the feet of

many Ganialiela who hove nought to

impart their wisdom to Irwt fortunate

iwmberr. I trust their labor has not

teen in vain,

I a leavug this Congress I shall gladly

reUrn to that retirement from which 1

was tm willingly called to occupy a seat

pon this floor. Ingoing hence from

it walla, it will be with the proud sat

isfaction that at all times and under all

icircumMtances I have endeavored to per

form my duties conscientiously, as I

have been given to understand it, and

in no instance have ever foiled to act

a I beileved would be for tho interest

of all sections of our common country.,

laU Rtillwnj Frosrtu.

According to tho Hallway Age,

there were 7,207 milea of railway con

atructed in the United States during

the pant year, one third more than in

1879, and nearly threo times as great

aa the line of new track laid down in

1878. While in 1879 tho building of

railways bWImhI $95,000,000 of capi

tal, the new roads constructed in 1880b- -

Borbed $185,000,00,1. It would appear

at first glance at these figures that the

country was to. be congratulated upon

the wonderful extension of our railroad

aystem, and perhaps it is;
' yet the im-

portant question Brines as to whether

this immense capital cau be withdrawn

from our trade and industries without

affecting them aeriounly. It is Mated

that much of the money lately invested

on these new roads has in many in

stances leen employed to build compet-in- j

liitf-a- , which must of necessity

diminish the earnings of roads already

in operation. Tho new enterprises may

be mhJe profitable, but only by greatly

lessening the income of roads previous-

ly in existence. Still, that very com-

petition will haTe a largely WehVial

aide to it The new roads are being

buik at an average cost of $ 20,000 per

mile, whilst many of the old onea cost

aa much aa 1 100,000 per mile. The

former can therefore afford to run at a

rate that would aoon bankrupt the lat-

ter. If the people are given the advan-

tage of competition and reduced rates,
the country, as a whole, will have no

reason to rRret the rapid progress of

railroad building.

Till Democratic AeoUmche is the

title of a new paper isued at Roschurg.

Aa it names inipliea H ia Democratic,

at least a much ao aa the stalwart Re.

publican Nat. L Raker, formerly of

the Coos Bay Jlangrx can make it.

Douglas county already hm a first cla

Democratio orgsln, the Nfir, which

could be depended upon. We surmise

however that the new orgnn will have
th interests of a clique of

Douglas county always in view.

Thi Sunday Mercury, U growly

mistaken when it charges that Mr. J. W.

Hamilton, the prosecuting attorney of

tbU Judicial district, procured hit nomi-

nation by reason of pledges made to

Fink and Gazley. link was present

at the Albany convention, and ateadily

opposed tha nomination of Sir. Hamil If
0i

ton. Tha Mercury U MWrvlcnt to

the wishes of its master bud does not

hesitate to malign and villi ly any one

who crossei hi path. Mr. Hamilton la
il well known to be an uj lijht and

honorable gentleman, and the khafta of

the Mercury will fall harmless.

Mahone wa elected aa a Democrat.

He votnd for and atumped his Stat in

behalf of the Hancock electors, who re-

ceived a majority of 44,137 votea, which

shows plainly how strongly Democratic

Virginia is, and how grossly she is mis

represented by a man who votes with

the Republican party. During the cam-

paign, aays the J&camincr, Mahone

stated at all times that he was in entire

accord with the National Democracy,

and mode all the capital he could ont of

that statement In regard to a local

State issue ho waa a 'RcudjuHter,

or in other words, he waa a repudiator.

He favored tho repudiation of a large

portion of the State's indebtedneea

No special session of Congress will

be called.

To MlLLMKX. Old typ for babbit metal

for ale at this office.

Busines men hould not forget that
blauk note, bill head, sUtemeoU, letter
bead, and every description of eumracnr.a!

printing ar neatly and promptly executed
Mbtha fai'inn nflina. e

Stop a Moment and Read This- -

Look at this list of good just received at
III Farmers and Uschanic Clothing Store.

Kacqu Suit from f 10 to 17.

Scotch acu or frock suit from 12 SO

to f 17.

Sitoiuc or frock diagonal uit from $13 50

to 125.

Broadcloth coats and vest, diagonal

Prince AlU-- t coat and Teats. Just the

thing for Holiday prose uta.

Several new liue of overcoat, reversible

and alstors, all grade and pricoa, front C7 CO

to f20.
Porby shirt, i.ecktics and the finest line of

neck wear iu the city.
New hut and MPS. wool scarfs nd

gloves'
10 diflcrcut stylo f underwear, all grades

and rriev.
The be t tck of (ilk and linen hamlUer

cliiufn, hosiery, ic, for th holidnyi, in tho
city. .

stylo of hat (I to $3 50. Cain
from SI to fil 2"). lky hat sud capi.

The beat line of pant pattern and suit
in t lie ciiy. Caahmcr. Diagonal,

and Ameiiotn ch'tli. Vuita uudu to order

from v"0 up.

1'aut made to order frs m W ."0 up! Park

gry Oregon enshmer paut. fJ. All wool

panU 4 SO 4 75, ?5, $3 50, fli. Paiit$l 7.',

$2 50, $3 SO. Overalls 50 ctnts, 75 cents,

l, f I 25. Diagonal pants from f5 to fS.
The only tieut Furuishiug goods store in

Eugene City. Clothing cut for anybody.
All good marked in plnin figures, and
strictly one cosh price for all.

Call and examine uur goods before buying
elsonbora.

Farmriis & MsriuNirs Stork,
it. J. GRAHAM, Maimer.

Oil, WHAT A COUGH!

Will you heed the waminir. Ilia signsl per-ha- p

of tha si. re ipproach of that more trrilile
disease Consumption. Ask youmelve if you
ran afford for the sake of saving f0 cts., to run
the ri'k and do nnthinz for it. We know from
eipcricuc thot Shiloh s Cur will Cure your
lough. It never ml litis explain why
more than a Million Mottle were s.ilflthe vt
year. It relieves Croup and Whooping Coiish
atone. Mother do nt be without it.
Lame Haok, Siile. or t'hest uae Sliiloh' IV
rou Plaatei. Sold by Oeburn & Co.

Ila? IVIatar'a nalnant or Wild
Cherry always at hard, it vuree Coughs,
Colda, Uronchitis, Whooping Coiih, Influenia,
Consumption, and all Throat and Complaint.
W cents and (1 a bottle. ,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T O Hendricks hn just received a large

lot of boot, shoe, dipper, overshoe. Mo.,

etc, which he ffer for kale. This i the

largest bill of this kind of good that has

beea brought her this teaaon, th cost

amnuntin( tn ever $4,000. Ho ha every
style and variety on hand, and ran suit ail
ustomers. Lsdio wear a peciality.

rirrvita Fsamrs Aa iuimen tock and

olieop at Craio Rr

Lumber I Lannfftrr!

J. B. Rhinehart ha len appoint! agent
of the Spruigtield Mill Co. He can offer

batter figures (or Lumber now tlisn ever be-

fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered
ou short notice and at very low figure.
Don't fail to in Rhinebart before orderius
elsewheie. We roee to soil lumber, nd
don't forget it .

The IVruvlntl Njrop ha cured thous-

ands who were suuVriiiK fnmi Dyspepsia,
liver Complaint. Uoils, Humors, Fe-

male Complaints .to. Pamphleta free to any
vddreaa. S)th V Fowls and (tons, Boston.

Belknap's Springs.

Mr. O. Crownson ha leased th Belknap
$pnn on the McKeou river, and is now ,

DtDarcd to receive visitor. The (prink I

ar fan led for th medicinal propertie of th
water, aud a they ar iitnaUrd m th midat
f beautiful uery, and One

fishing groand promiM U coa, a noted!
resort. ThepnnS ar situated 62 mile j

east of F.u-e- and 6 aide from the Mc-

Keuiie PndkT.

Jcrr IU".vtr Th larveat ock o' Jew.
J elry rr to Enjcu at t'min Bros

6HILOH CONSUMPTION CURE.

TLl Is beyond question th most ne
ceaaful Crnmh Mcdiclns w have ever suliT a
fwdneescuriii-invariabl- y tbwonrt cm of
L'ouuh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while lis won'
drrful auccoas Id the cures of Conauwitlon I

itbut s tOTl!-- l in ll tiitry of medk-ine- .

fcioee Iu tret ducovery It has been sold ea a
guarantee, a tot which o other luedk-i- can
itand. If youhnvsacoutfh w arneitiy ak
reu to try it. I'rio 10 et, M cU and f 1 00.

your Lur.ifl art ar, Chert, er back Lam
Shiloh's Porou FluWr. Trie 2i cent,

tfuld by Otbura a Co.. DruuU.

A Cns,b, Cold or Norn Throat
should b (topped. Neglect frequently result

laearabl Lang Dlaeaea or Con
raptloa. UDOWN1 BHOCIIIAI

1HOCIIev."ar cerlaln la sir relief In
Aslbrua UrouchllU, Coach, Catarrh,
Cooaampilva and Throat Disease.
For 30 pear th Troche bav been recom-mende- d

by physician, and always give per

fect satisfaction. They art not new or un
tried but bavins been tutted ur wide and con
stant cm fur nearly an entire veneration. t'ey
have attained well merited rank among the lew
stapl remedies of the ae. I'ublie apeak-er- a

and alnzera ue them to clt-a- r and
strengthen Ui Voice. Sold at Jf.1 cent a boi
vrywer

a .

DYSPEPSIA AXD LIVER COMPLAIN' 1.

! it not worth the a mall price of 73 cent to
free yourself of every symptom of th.M

oomtilainu, if you think so call at our
tar and get a bottle of Sl.ilob' ViUlizrr, ev

ery bottle ha a printed (piaraniee on it, use
and il It di you no gwol it wilj cost

you niitliing. Hold by Uburn a a,

irtOTIlKHSl MOTIIEUSt
Ars you disturbed at nl-'-

ht and broken of

your rest by a sick dild suffering and crying,

with th excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If

so, go at one ami get a bottle of MRS.

WINSLOW8 SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately

drnend upon it: there is no nibtake about.
There ia not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell )"U at once tnat it
will regulate the Iniwela, and give rent to the
mother, and relief and health ti the child, op-

erating like mstfic. It ia perfectly safe to use
In all owes, and pleasant to the tate, and is

the prescript! d of oneof the oldest and hert

female pliystclAns and nurses in lue i pimi
Sutea. hole everywhere. 23 cent a b ttl.

W. yvm a aoeedv and Dmitive Cure for Cn
tarrh, Diphtherui. Canker mouth and Head
ache, V. SHIi.Ull'S CATAKRH I! EM Kb V.
A naaal Injector Ire wiin eaca ixillie. t- - s n
il you desire health and sweet breath. 1'rice
50 ct. Sold by Oalmrn & Co, I irupguit.

ANSWER THIS O.UESTIOX.

Why do so many people we e around na,

seem to prefer to sutfer and b made OibwraJile

by Indigestion, Contiatioh, liinincas. If
o( Apjietite, Comin up of the K'oi, Yellow
Hkin.wher. fur 75 cU, we will ll them Shi-lo-

V italir.er. X""""' rd t' cure tlicm.
'old by t)umn i Co., Ivnc?t.

A Good Ihtn.
TV Synp is Hie s;wi .1 prwrtiptl'-- of

11 A. li C'hee, a 0!lebiU-- Gcrumn P)i)i-cian- ,

and is acknowledged to I e one the t

fortim.ti dico7eriea in lili.-:ue- . It iiui.kly
cure "oughs. Cold sand all l.uu' trouhlr ol

the sovere.t niiture, as it dK, tiie
cause of the affection mid leaviug the part iu
a str"i, and healthy condition, it ia imt in

inrdicine, but has stood the Wt
of yearn, (riving atii.f.ie:inu in every we,
which it rajiidly inereiviiii aale every kmwi
cinfiruia. Two million liottles sold anmiallv.
RcH-ar- e ol medicinee of e:uiil.r name. Utely
introduced Jloschee s Herman hvrnn as ittro
dureil ill the United Mate ia and ia nun-sol-

iu every town and vill.ve ia thecivtliznl
worhl. Three dose will tviiev any tir.liii..rr
cuugh. liioa 73 rent, hampl botthf, lO

CiXU.

Ilo Vru SoLVto It.
Tilt ill tl.ii" t iWii ti ere am svMren of p.TM n

psiingour atoia every dny wh.w livis are
male uiirallo by lui!i,.vtin, Dyeppfi,
Sour and dieirewed Sti iniuh, Li-- r Compluint,
Coiitiuatloii, wben for 75 etc. we will sell'.Lem
Shdnu ViUliiiir, to ciu them

IU'CKLEVS ARNICA SALVE.

Th Bi!ST Salve in the world for I'ruier.
Cuts, Soi-ea- , l: leers. Salt Uliemu. Fever tvnea,
Tetter, Cir.ippe.1 Hinds, Chilblain, dinand
all k'mla of rikin I'.nij'tius. This s.kKe is guar-

anteed to ;,Hve perfect kati.ifiction in every
orni'iuovrufnin'eil. V ice Ui cU per 1m. For
aale by Wii.Bl.Vs, tlie Drujkt, IC'i'ue City.
Mi Iholbim!, Jirivtioii City.

N E W A I V ERTISK.M ENTS

rVoticc.
XTOTICE IS IIF.REliY GIVEN THAT
JL my wife, 8 A RAH E CONG liR.has left
my bed and txiant without just cause or
catiin, and all persons are heroliy warned that
I will pv no bills ol her contractm?.

K CONKER.
Eugene City, Mart'h 2S, 18S1.

Mfll API Al

BLOOD
POISONING,

Causing Chills and Fover

and Typhoid Fevors.
Biliousness, Liver, Stomach,
and Kidney disorders, and
manyothernilments,dostroy
Ing tho health and lives of
millions, Is driven out of tho
system, and radically curod
by the use of tho LION MA-

LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
CANCLIONIC DODY AND
FOOTPLASTTRS,the cheap
est and only perfect treat
ment by the Absorption prin-
ciple. The Plasters acting In
conjunction with the Pad up-
on the nerve centers and re-

mote parts of the body, In ab-

sorbing and thoroughly rid-dingt- ha

system from MALA-
RIAL POISON.

The wholo treatment, PAD,
DODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, all combined,
sold for $1.00- - the cheapest
and best rometi y ever discov-
ered, and a ' positive cure
guaranteed If worn accord
fng tO directions. ROlTOm
ber. Pad, Dody Plaster and
FOOt Piasters, the Whole,
OI.UU. OUIU oy Bll urupgista,
or mailed on receipt of price
fjy
THE LION MEDICINS CO

NEW YORK.

YOUHG CONQUEROR, JR.

I WILL STAND MY

horse. Young Corv
aueror, Jr.. during the uea- -

goo of 181, as follows:

At my Eesidence-MON-DA- YS.

At CoburS or vicinity
Wednesdays and Thurs-

days.
At Cooper's Stable, Eu$cne

City - Fridays and aaxur
days.

237" For further particulars see

posters, or IL O. IIADLEY.

NOTICE 0? F1HAL SETTLEMENT.

TVTOTK'E IS HEKKBY GIVEN TnAT
IX , I T n .lininitrator 01 th

estate of Wm. L. Ienion, deceaee.1, has filed

his final acrmitit for the settlement i saiu

Ute. and Mondav, the 21 dny of May, 1n1,
Las been Rmiuteo.liV thii un mr wo

meut thereof. JAMES C. LfcMoX,
AUmillUlliawr.

G. B. DORRIS, Attorney.

FAREVI FOR SALE.

FARM of 3.V5 acres, 300 of which la praii ie

A and 230 in cultivation, is offered for sale.

It ia situated one mil west of Springfield, and
21 mile east of Eugcn Oood building and
outhouses, and all Onder fence. t-- Utvu ap
ply to KUllKltT CAM re ELL,

At the preniine.

Notice to Creditors.
"VfOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN THAT

the nndersi6Tied has len duly apointed
Mtriv t mM of .1. 11. Powell, de-

ceased, by theCountyCourtof th State of Ore-

gon for the courty of Lane. All person hav-iiij-

cliiiuia againat laid estate are hereby noti-

fied to preseut the same to th undeni).'ned at
her residence inline county, Oregon, within
six month from this date.

February '16, M.
MARTHA POWELL. Executrix.

JOSHUA J. W ALTON, Attorney.

Tltaliies and Enriches the Klood, Tones
up the System, Mnkea the Weak

Strong, Builds np the Broken-dow- n,

Invigorate the
Brain, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ajue, Taralysis, Chronio

riarrhaca, Boil3, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, liver Com

plaint, Eemittent
lever, end

DISEASES ORIGINATING H A BAD STATE

OF THE BL000, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

Of TIIE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies th Mod with its Vital Principle, or
Idle Element, IKON, infusing Mrenirth,
Vigor and New IJIe into all parts of lha ayitctn.
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, in entrgi.
in( effects ara not followed by corrapondinf reac-

tion, but ars permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON'S, Proprieloit, S5

lUrrisoa Avtnu. Bcstoo. Sold by all Druggists.

mm. Mm see

R. G. CALLIS0N

Next door to S. II. ' Friendly, snil S'' )'01U"

BOJUS, STATIONER V ANDOUO- -

cEiuns.

He ia always on hand ready ami waitimf to
aivomrtio late his Cu..toniera witli ALL Linda
of food for

JILVD AXD BODY,
Ami can furni. h a ?MOKE to those di,irinna

A GOOD C15AR, CR .TCOACGO

T'Vtlioso who use the narcotic plant

CHEAP for. CASH
GiHols ndrered t any jifMl of tlieritv free

of iharije. K i. CAI.MSUN.

Administrator's Notice.

TOTICE 13 FIEREBY CIVEN THAT
1.1 th uinlersL-ne- has been d ily ajipoiut-e- l

aduiiui-irntri- i f tli entat of .lernrl.uckry.
by th Comity ("ouri of I.anet'iKiDtv.

t'rxon, and all prrx.na havinj; claiais siinst
taid astate are hvrehy requirwl tn prewnt the
stiiie, with theprofKT "Uoher. to the nmle

un-.- l; st t;ie olitoe el IhmpfK n & llean, in
T.V'ne Cily, Otrpm, within six mouths from
tile date of tliismiti-e- .

Uitwl SUn-- ll!, K1.
JAXK Ll'CKEY, A tminutralrU.

TH! MIVSOX AKKAN. Att-sru- t

ft rf we'k In yonr own tiwn. Term sal S.lon'ftt
lf,0U"- - AHwll Hll.TTa. f.wtlmii, Ve.

If you srvih to I if yotir pooila cheap, yoii most
p to the rn ot

LUHCH BROS.
5

totmok 3i:ovk.
They Veep ne of the laiywt storks of

General Merchandise
Outfi-I- of Fort'.sr.u, and tliey S..JI ffd cicar -

erthaa it can be r --bl anye-be- r in th Wfl- -

Closing
Closing
Closing

NOW S THE TIME TO BUY

S EosenMatt&Go

v v JJ

:0:

T

25 per cent, lower than any other houso.

Don't let the chaiice slip by. IF YOU WANT

DRY COODO, GROCERIES, CLOTHING,

HATS OR BOOTS AMD SHOES.

V3 Whatever you Want Attends

ID
EOSEHBLWT

You can save 2-- 5 per cent.

GO89 HIDE

$9

ito the

Out.
Out.
Out.

1

eadparteis?
OEEGON

AND.FUR

Biinff your HPES AND FURS

iEf.

Where the HIGHEST MARKET
riilCEin

CSES.
Will be paid for all kinds of

FURS. HIDES AND
TALLOW. -

. D. HYMAK

IM

CASH AXD

THE MEX WHO HELP T
HOl isES, whoe interest ara

spend their profit at home. Tak notk that.

A V
WBl eD good for CASH at greatly reduced

rxat PrinU lb and IS yards $1 00

Best Browa aod Bleached Muslin, 7, 8, 9, and
10 eta.

Ctaks and Brooks spool cotton 7.". cts per Dos.

Plaiu snd Milled Flrnnels, 25, SS; 45 and 50
eta.

Water Froof, . cer.U.
Ftna White Shirta, 75 eta and IL

CJf To ny old who stKd
erraa a beirtof.we on tim. if at any time

w jiici, uia ion rri 31 nij

flTVT

COSIES

h CO, Eugene City.

Orders promptly filled.

s3
ii

FOTt salaHAVE LOWEST
Kate.
1E0, STEEL.

AXES, ANVILS,
.NAILS, ROPE,

Cahle Chains,
and Pocket

..'UTLERV,
AS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

JRICULTUKAI.
IMPLEMENTS

Blastinff Powder,,
fishing Tackle.

Etc., Etc
We invite an exam

ination of our goad
confident that oi
stock will suit, th
time.

O3as:o:"3e
.BUILD YOUR EKIDGES, EOADS AND
your interest 1 An permanently located anai

PETERS,
price, as low as any ether CASH ST0KJL

Fine Cheviot Shirt. 60, 75 cte and L
New Dres Good (No Trash) 154

20 and 25 eta.

Men Underwear, Shirt and 60 eta.
Mens' 75 eta. and fL
Mena" Overalls, 50, 65, 73 cU aad L
Emhroideriea aad Edgins at Fabulous LowPnca.

me so Ion-'- , I will continue h.H -
they wiah to make CAS II purchawm, I will Htmumoa A. V. rETZliS

Robinson & Church,
DKAI.EKS

SIIELF&1IEAVY HARDWARE

HAVE TIIE

BcstSelfcledStockinOrcgoL

New Departure

PATRONIZE

And a!l Other Coods at Proportionate Rates.
Also the CeUrawd

AVHITK Sli --VING MAOHIInE !
Vrne better for rnirth. siie. and dtiralnlitTl. At erratlr mi)iuI

Custom, har W
bit

Ass.rtraeot

Drawers,
Overshirta,


